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Selected Davis' No~el 
~Two Soldiers' 

Chairman To Be Printed 

Convention Steering Committee 
Will Be Announced Soon 

Describes World War 
In China, Burma, India 

Paxton Davis, an assiStant profes
or of joumali m at Washington and 

Lee University, has wrttten a war 
Carl Swanson, long active 10 student polttical affairs, has novel which wtll be published next 

been named chairman of the 1956 Oemocratac Conventaon, ~~! ;;:,k.Simon and Schuster of 

accordmg to an announcement made last night b y the Execu- Entitled T"o Soldiel"l, the book is 
tive Committee. actually two short novels, both set 

Swanson , who serves also as president of Pi Sigma Alpha, in the China-Burma-India theater 
of opcrahons in World War D. 

honorary political scien ce fraternity, is an intermediate law The fi~t story, ''One of Us," deals 
-- *student from Kansas City, Mo. with rear area troops at Lcdo, the 
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~Friends' Donate 
Popes' History 
To the Library 

The appointment of the convcn- famed jungle supply depo~ from 
lion chairman officially opens the which the Ledo Road stretched into 
W&L national political scene. The China. The second tale bears the 
chairman is expected to outline name o( the Japanese anny citadel, 
his plbns soon for the convention, Myitkyma, and teUs of its fall 
which is now a 48-ycar-old tradition to u. S. forces which led to the 
at Wailiington and Lee. opening of the v1tal supply link 

Swanson said today that he hope' with Kia-shek's forces. 

L~ TilE CAST or "~tuch Ado" which opens tonight at the Troub IJ1catre are (ldt to right): J ock l\lcQuiggan, 
Mike Norell, Ray Stultz, J eanne Tracy, Kemp !\lorton, Jim Hill, and June l\toiJatt. 

Mr. Henry Coleman, hbrartan, an- th1s year's convention will be even ''The connecting link between the 

~;'~~~~~v~;~~as~i:n::~ rot~~.:n~ int~~::~~li~ ~= ~~r~ ~~~~~c~x~lu~!. ~~~ :::: ~=~~ Shakespeart· an Play Stars Moffatt 
plete set of the llistory of the Popes gates nominated Dwight Eisenhower. theme o£ the d1SCOvery of courage 
from a New York publishing firm. No steering committee has been by two soldiers, each in a d1flerent I 

The lfutory of the Pope!! is a way a~d under different circum- Troub Play Displays * 
forty volume work, published in "lances.' S d B 
England, which traces the Popes DaVIS spent two yeaJ'!> Ill the CBI I Several Unique Features tu ent ar 
from the great schism throu~h the during World War n as a com~l The W&L Troubadours Will open 
end of the 18th Century. The cost of medJc .s~rgeant. Most of his servtce theU' 1955_56 season tonight with the T 0 Present 
procuring one of the few remain- was div1ded between Ledo and the comedy production of "Much Ado 
mg sets of this work still available fierce Jungle fighting at Myitkyina. About Nothing," and !rom all indi- H J G F 
for purchase is approximately $1G5. on ox 

The work was brought to the at- Davis' first published work, Two cations it should be a fitting start • • • 
Soldiers was written during the for the Troubs, under the renewed tcntion of the library and recom
summers of 1954 and 1955. "One of dirt.>etion of Mr. Jack Lanich. mended by Dr Jenks. He con~iders ul 

the work to be most valuable Cor Us," completed in 1954, is sched ed The Troubs will have several 

d hi to appear also in Blue Book 1\faga- unique features added to their pro-history, rcltgion, literature, an p -
1inc at approximately the same time duction when It O""ns Cor a four-

losophy courses. h s s h d · · b ··~ 
Dr. Jenks commented that this t c imon c uster e ition IS pu - day run in the Troubadour Theatre 

li.shed. tonight. 
work has not been reprinted since Davis is a native of Winston-Sal-
its origmal pubLcallon date in the CARL SWANSON em, N.C., and graduated !rom Johns 1\tusical Background 
lalter part of the 18th Century Hopkins Umvcrsity in 1949. He Th I 11 h .... _ k d 
and It hast lh"r"'forc, become some- d t b S Th ' t e p ay WI ave a uuc groun 

" " name ye Y wanson. e comml - worked as a reporter on the Win- o£ must·c which will be fum· · ... ed by 
"·hat of a collector's item. be d 1 th ' k .,, ~ tee, to announce ate IS wee • ston-Salem J ournal and Twin City a smaU orchestra under the dlreclton 

Mr Henry Coleman commenting will begin the six-month ta~ of Sentinel and the Rjchmond Times- of Mr. Robert Stewart. This arches-
on the new addition to be made to 

1 

mass organization which the conven- Dispatch before coming to Washin"- tr ill 1a b · f ... be( 
the library's history said, ''We wei- lion, planned as a minute replica .,. a w P Y rle ove •• ures ore 

ton and Lee m 1953 as an assistant each of the three acts and will pro
come the Roman Catholic versjon of the nominating procedure which Professor ln the Lee Memorial vide a general background for the 
of the huotory of the Popes since the the party out of power will use Journalism Foundation. I play. The score for this orchestra 
Episcopal vers1on is already in the thiS summer, requires. 
IJbrary. My only major concem is The exaet date of the convention '"as done by Mr. Brewster Ford of 

k Ch • Ch Lex.mgton, who wrote the score for :h~r: .. ~o house such a large wor has not been set but a day m April artty est the Troub production of Eliot's 

Edward Graves 
Addresses 
PAD Initiates 

or early May s~ to be the correct ".Murder in the Cathedral," which 
time, according to tradition. And h wus played here last year. 

The publicity program was. one of I t e The addition of the orchestra 
the ~ost compl~tc ever orgaruzed for . should add greatly to the play by 
a smgle function at W&L at the Certainly all of us reahze that we 1 providing the introduction of the 
:s2 Convention: Reporters !rom ma- as American college studen~ are I acts and helping the moods for the 
JOr news assoc1allons, photographers amon~ the most fortun.ate m the d flerent scenes, says Mr. Ford. 

The Honorable John George Fox., 
Attorney General of West Virginia, 
will speak on "The Lawyer in Public 
Li!e" at 8:15 Thursday evening in the 
Moot Court Room of the Law School, 
It was announced to day by Milton 
Hemdon, president of the Student 
Bar Association. 

Fox rccetved his A.B. degree in 
1948 and his LL.B. in 1949 from the 
W&L Law School. As a student he 
was president of the Student Body, 
member of Phi Alpha Delta Law 
£ratemjty, and a member of the Law 
Review. 

Fox was elected to the House of 

f~om newspap~s and nat1onal maga- world: But do we reahze that in Also featured In the play will be 
unes, colwnms~, newsr~el camel'8- Amcr1ca, the rnho of ~tudents to f.everal d~ulces. The choreography (or 
men and promment rad1o reporters population is l to 10, while in other these dunces was done by June Mof-

Mr. Edward Graves, prominent were on hand .for th? ?vents. countries lhe ratio runs as high as latl, drama coach at Southern Semi- t 
Lynchburg attorney, was the speak- The convenhon ac~1~1ty was begun I to 36,000? ThoL 20,000 Japanese nary, who will 00 cast In Ule role 
cr at the initiation banquet of Phi m 1908 when WtU1am Jennings college students arc tuberculous? of the female lead Beatrice. Thc!;e 
Alpha Delta Law Fraternity Friday Bryan, the "cross-of-g~ld" Democrat, thnt 40 per cent of Parkis~'s stu- dances are done by several of the 
night, it was announced by Milton made a ~h in ~x.mgton that so dlnt w.ll no. be able to finish ~1- actors and one noteworthy donee 
Herndon, president of the locn1 chap- moved certain Washmgton and Lee lcg~.o because they lack financial . L. 1 ( t d b M' . 

d . . 1s an acrOY<• 1c ea one y ISSie I ter. stu ents that they dec1ded to nomi- help? That two of every three Ger- A 
0 

Those initiated at ceremorues Fri- nate hun at a mock convention. man refugee students t.ve on I~ ar n 
day afternoon were Stuart Barbour, The conventions have ~hown un- I than $1 per day? C~tun1~ by lleymatm 
Harry Fi•her, Courtney King, and usual accuracy •. at tunes, in nanung World Umverstty Serv1ce ~ an The co .twnes for "Much 
Gavm Letts the correct nommees of the par~y ?ul organization that is engaged in About Nothmg" arc another out-

W&L Law School on Legal Drafts- the successful "dark horse" in 1924., at hclpmg students to help them- tume:; were designed by Henry Hey- DOS. JOHN G. FOX 
Mr Graves has ~n a lecturer at of power. It can boast of p1cking a world-widl' aid program d1rected !<landing part of the play The ;e cos- ~ 

man. htp for the past several years. when bo~ the "convcnt~on" and the l"elvc_s. lt umte the universtty com- mann and were made by faculty Dele~ate:. of Wc:.t Virginia in 1950 
He recei\'eU his A. B. and M.A. de- Democratic Party nommaled John munlty m a common effort against wives and Lexington residents. They and appomted the early part of 1952 
grec from Washmgton and Lte and W. DaviS, a W~gton and Lee poverty, hunger, stclcne:;.s and dis- are very free adaptations of Renais- to fill the unexpired tenn of At
his LL.B. from Harvard. Whlle at I graduate.' for. pre~udent. Other cor- pa1r at collcge:; throughout the sance deSigns and arc in brlaht colo1s tomey General. Jn the fall of 1952 
W&L, he was a member of Phi Beta rect chotec;; m recent years Include world. of velvet, velvet.mcs, silks, rayons, he Wll elected for the full four-yl·ar 
Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa AI Smtth .m 1928 and Franklin D. Two yearli ago tho entire proceeds fd.s, and leathers, stated Heymann. 
fratcmlllcs. Roo:.evelt m 19~2. of our Chanty Chest Dr1ve was do- These co:;tume:. ue considered su- tl.'~~re will be a sup~r 10 honor 

Graves ia a member of the law flrm The 1956 chaJTman, Swanson, hns nated toW U. S. Our money helped pcrior to any that havt' appeared In of Fox ot 6·30 p.m at the Robert 
(Continued on pnge four) (Continued on page four) (Continued on page four) a Troub production, and Mr. Lanlch E. Lee Hotel following a cocktail 

--- gave thetn a worthy comment by party to be given for him by the 
Faying that they surpa11s anything he Staples Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta 
!RW at Yale during lhrec years there. beginning at 5:30. Corn Bowl To Be Held Again 

The Com Bowl will be held at 
Wilson F1eld on Saturday, Dec. 3, 
at 2:30 p.m., it was announced to
day by Trev Armbnstcr, Chairman 
of the Student War Memorial 
&holarsh1p Fund Commtth.-e 

A$ in the past, the Red Kemels 
from Red Square and the KA house 
will face the White Coba (rom the 
re:.t or the campu!l. 

avenge the sm:lShing dcfeats inflicted 
upon them in the la~>t f~:w year:. by 
the fraternity men from Red Square. 

''The Red Kernels," Johnson as
. ertt!d, "will be up and ready for 
the tilt." Coach Stme expre sed the 
opmion that the Red Kernels have 
"been tHtmg too much," and will go 
down into ignominious defeat. 

Wa.hin~ton and Lee students wish 
to Sl'<! their Com Bowl continued, 
they must ob erve this no-drinking 
£tipulallon. rr they do not, there will 
be no more Com Bowl in the year:. 
to come. 

One further attraction will be n Fox was admitted to practice in 
song by John Candler. He can best be Wl'st Virginia in 1919 and was a 
remembered for his outstanding per- ml•mbcr of the law firm of Mahnn, 
formance in la~tt year's Minstrel Higgins & White, of Fayetteville, 
Show in which he sang a solo of W. Va., f• om 1949 to 1952. 
"Old Man River." 

The male lead or Benidick will be 
played by Jordan Smith. He has ap
peared m several former Troub 
producllons and la t year ttarred as 
Captain Quee-g In "The Caine Muti
ny Court Martial " 

Fox is Chairman of the Board of 
01recto1 of the National Bank of 
Ansted, W. Va., and a member of 
the Fayette County and State Bar 
Associations. 

The program Cor Thursday mght 
b the second in a sertes which the 
Student Bar Association i sponltor-

Critic Praises Troubs' 
First Play of the Year 

By FITZGERALD FLOURSOY 

The drCl..li rehearsal of Shakc5-
spenre'• JOYOUii comedy, l\luch Ado 
About Nothing, in the Troubadour 
Theater on Monday evening, gave 
promiSe of a large oddition to the 
gaiety or the community when the 
play is presented tonight and on 
Wednesday, Thul'l>day, and Frtday 
nights of this week. 

Everybody who has ever been to 
High School has read A!! You Like ll, 
but, Much Ado, a far more brilliam 
comedy, IS known to comparatively 
few college students. The w1t com
bats of Benedtck and Bealrtce, who 
love liberty almost as much as they 
love each other, and the Homeric 
vacuJlles of Dogberry, the dumb cop, 
arc blended, in Much Ado, with just 
enough romance and mclodram.l 
to produce one of th plcasnnte.l 
evenings lh<~l the theatre can offer. 

ThiS lihow is the first effort of the 
Troubadour:; under their new direc
tor. Lloyd Lantch, and lL marks, 
a6o, lhl' ll•lum to a fine Troubadour 
uadillon of Shakespearean produc
tion .. T"o or lhrt:e yl:ars ago The 
l\ll.'rry Wi\~ of Wind">or rocked the 
liltll• theatrl.' on Red Square, and be
for<' that, Mr. Lan1ch, in htS earlier 
mcnrnf\tlon O!t Director of the Troub
adours, put on on extra01·dinarily 
~p.r1tcd production of A Midsummer 
Night'!t l>ream and of llenry IV, Part 
1. that wo:. Cull of gu to. The Troub
adours hnvl' done, in the p:lSt, a 
rernarkat ly adequate Macbeth, and 
a few member:. of Uu.• aeadcmtc com
mun.ty w.ll rt'Call a pcdormance of 
t\ l\le• chant of Venice, the first vcn
tu• c of lhe Troubadour::; into the 
realm of lhe Bard. 

The I'I"C!Sl'nt production ha:; the 
bl•nefit of a tulentcd c,~>ot. Jm1 Moffat, 
a:. Don Pedro, Cunu lws a ct•nter 
around wh1ch thl' play n•\•olvt-s, and 
J)l.•rform with hts usual clanty of 
diction and ea•e of bearmg. He IS as 
good a Don Pt:dro as tht e ~Yl'S have 
H~n on any , tage. June Moffatt 
of Southern &:mmary dcx.'S a very 
spi1·1tcd Bcatr1cc to th vigorous 
Bcm·d1ck or Jordon Smith. Jeanne 
Tracy of Lexmgton is perfect i1S 

the gl·ntll' ond lovely Hero, and Jack 
McQu11.U~an, as Claudio, Mi\'CS one of 
the bctlt:l Pl'l formances of th~ 
eV('Illng Dale Corndiu:. plays a 
quL•rulous Dogberry th;ll i~ all his 
own. 

This ~>lay i. rclllarkahle for tt~ vil
lainous and htghly h1 -nhle vti
lnln!\, who have lx't'n mode the mo~t 
of. Robert C 11.1\\'tly as Don John, 
the h<>nd \ tlhan, pos csscs a sneer 
that will break an illu ion aL forty 
((·ct; and Mel Meckln as Borch1o, 
the fit'cond-strmg VIllain, leers his 
way along, and speaks m nccentS so 
insmuatmg that ~\'l:.rybodv wants to 
kick him. He has roh~d a httle part 
mto a big one. 

Dick John on, Phi Delt from Glb
on Island, Md., co-captain of this 

year's W&L varsity team, has been 
elected to coach the Red Kernels. 

Th(' Com Bowl, which has be
come an institution at W&L, was 
faced this year by a serious threat 
In spite oi repeated waming, past 
years have w1tncaed drinking tn 
lhe stands and on the field dunng 
the progress of the game. Any repe
tition of such action will not be tol
erated by the Univen;lty, and the 
game will have to he di5<:onlinued. 

Admi ion w1ll be fifty cents; one 
dollar for a couple. All men who are 
mtercsted m trymg out Cor the Com 
Bowl should contact their respec
tive coaches within the next few 
d.1ys. Pructlcee \\Ill ~;tart the Mon 
day afternoon after Thanksgh•ing, 
Nov. 28. AU men who have not 
playf'd in a W &L van.ity game are 
eligible to participate Dec. 3. 

Jack McQuiggan will portray 
Claudio, a young lord of Florence. 
A veteran of Troubadour produc
tions, McQuill!~an hM st.trrcJ n 
such proviou::; playli as "My Thrc.! 
Angds," and "The D h:ctive Story." 

M1ke Norell is the Friar has only 
SPEI\KS TO lRC AT 8 a fl!\\ hnes, hut the hca 1tv and 

Dl'. William A. Jcnk,, a~ .oclntl• claraty of Ius dicuon are 11 JJI~~ure to 
profl'SSOr of lu~tory at W &L. will hear. Don Stine, Ddt from Cumber

land, Md., co-captam and right hall
back of the Generals' team, wlll 
coach the White Cobs. 

The White Cobl. wW be out to Armbrister cmpha!<lt<:d that if 

Armbriliter expre:.Sed hopes for a 
good crowd nt the game to match 
the cnthusia~m shown at the Com 
Oowl in past years. 

Ray Stultt, back at W&L after a 
year of study m Munich, Gennnny, 
is ca. t In the role of Leon lto, £other 

(Continut'd on pare four) 

gl\'l' &n Inlernallonal Relations Club Music for the play was composed 
address on "Recent Developments tn and Ul dincted by Bt'CWster Ford, 
rtuly and Austda" tonight at 8

1 
iltltl the :.tnkinl( co tumes wue de-

p.m. in duPont Auditorium. ~1gnNI hy Hc-ruy lhymnnn. 
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On Not Speaking 
Tlus is an editorial on assimilation and traditions. In par

dCLJar, we wLl1 discuss the speaking craditton. 
\VJe have clarified our topic smmediately to allow those 

who arc tired of reading about chis issue to turn their gaze 
elsewhere. We say this for we realize only too well that chis 
subject has probably occupied more inches of type in T he 
Ring-tum Phi over the past years than any other. 

The EC 1ssued a plea in last week's Friday edition for 
a revival of rhe speaking rradition. The custom of speaking 
to chose whom you pass on our campus is all but dead. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

LmLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick llblw 

''Louise told her you would be a sweU blind date, but she must 
have found out about you anyway." 

uy;ye Le Cinema" 

American Bourbon Is 
Superior to Movies 

By Philippe Labro 
\VJe hold the freshmen greatly responsible for this. Pro· 

tests from those few freshmen who do speak are futile because 
they are obviously in the minority. We have passed as many 
as ten freshmen at a rime who have not spoken. They are, 
under the ruling laid down last year by rhe Assimilation Com- l 

mittee, required to speak first. Many rudely ignore a greeting 
(as do some upperclassmen) . 

All is quiet. on the motion pic- 1 wood's most promising young actors, 
ture front. Since TV has taken over untU his untimely death. 
the soap operas and all the mediocre At the Lyric, ''The Belles of St. 
productions available, 1 thought Hol- Trinian's" were pretty Cunny. Alistair 
lywood would take advantage of was prodigious, in his own grotesque 
such a situation and start producing way. It's curious how he differs 
at. least some good, original, creative from Alec Guinnes, but how, on the 
shows. Well, I was wrong.... other hand, the basis of their comi

Thts Situation is infuriating to returning alumni, and many 
upperclassmen who have seen the days when the speaking tra
djtion was firmly established. 

We have noticed that the V.M.l. cadets are much more 
courteous regarding speaking than are members of our own 
[ reshman class. This reflectS nothing but dis-credit to W &L 
freshmen. 

The cask of enforcing our speaking tradition seems im
possible. It is not a case of enforcement, we believe, but rather 
one of participation which is certainly easy enough and which 
requires very litde effort. 

ff Paris Reports" 

Impressions of Paris Are Included 
In Report From Smith Abroad 

By Raymond D. Smith 
One thing I can't understand is 

why the Parisians tolerate the 
state of their national monuments. 
AU of them, from L'Arce de 
Triomphe to Notre Dame are black 
with dirt. except where the ex
po ed urfaces have been washed 
clean by the rain. 

"THE TALL MEN" were not so 
tall and not too hot. They chased 
Jane Russell around, and she wished 
she was a peachtree. She was very 
vulgar as usual, very common, very 
boring. The show was an auempt at 
copying Hawk's memorable ''Red 
River." Same long shots of cattle, 
same slow panning of the camera on 
the Rat, dull plains of Texas. But 
the acting, the direction, could not 
quite compare. Gable never was able 
to act. There again he showed his 
remarkable inability. 

Still at the State 4"My Sister 
Eileen" was warmly ap..,reciated by 
a good old Sunday College Crowd. 
The musical parts were rather 
weak and the plot a UtUe too ban
al. But Leigh made one thousand 
studen ts meditate upon Tony Cur-

tis's luck. Jack Lemmon was a 
pretty well portrayed playboy. I 
wish we could sec more of him. 
Be bas a very elegant way of se
ducing a girl. 

cal power is lhe same. 

''THE OUTLAW STALLION" was 
a jolly good stud, but. as an out
law he was pitifully overrated. 

"The Secret Life of Walter Mit
ty" was a delightful movie. Al
ready some !>eVen years old, it bas 
still kept its charm, its Thurber 
touch and its poetical qualities. 
Danny Kaye, as the daydreamer, 
dominated by his New Englandlsb 
mother, gave perhaps his best 
screen performance. The reactions 
of the audience proved that Kaye, 
when given a good role onder a 
clever director, is one of the finest 
American comics. But it has been 
so long sin ce be was given a chance 
to show off his genius. For I ser
iously believe be is a master of 
mimicry. 

Tomorrow Mr. Side will show us 
"Le Plaisir." You might try it, in 
spite af the cuts, the translations, 
etc ... . It is not the best French 
film, but there are some good mo
ments. 

nAcross the Desk" 

University of Vienna Students 
Seem Uninterested in ~Hell Week' 

By William A. Jenks 
(Editor'l> note: This i& the sec

ond of a series of columns by 
faculty members. In today's artide 
Dr. Jenks relat~ some of his ex
periences in Italy and Austria J~t 
year while be was doing ~rrh 
work under a Fulbright grant.) 

Amer1can professors and students 
abroad lnev1lably find themselves 
comparing European academic life 
with the life they knew on their 
home campuses. The professor tends 
to envy the respect which society 
has for his European counterpart; 
the American student often seems to 
be baffled by the reserve with which 
the Austrians, Belgians, etc. receive 
him. 

I paid lltUe or no at1ention to 
Italian university men and women 
until the frebhmen in Florence 
dotmed long, bear-like freshmen 
caps lavishly decorated with all 
types of medals and souvenir... 
lhen 1 noticed that the male fresh
men were bcing forced to march 
through the main streets wearing 
tattered clothing and carrying 
supposedly humorous s igns. The 
girls, on the other band, were 
often urrounded by gangs of up
perclassmen and forced to sign 
mysterious documents. In ten day's 
time the hazing had become a 
problem for the mayor and his ad
visors, for one student had suffered 
two broken legs at the hands of his 
"betters," while the mysterious 
documents turned out to be par
ticularly obscene drawing which 
the new co-eds bad to label or 
autograph. Since the mayor is 
noted for his desire to put fig 
leaves upon all public statues in 
Florence and since the city bas no 
desire to frighten away future 
freshmen, the municipal authori
ties ordered the rector of the uni
versity to crack down on the baz
inl. 

IT WAS A RELIEF to discover the 
students of the University of Vienna 
seemed totally uninterested in "hell 
weeks." Presumably enough rubber 
truncheons were wielded in the Nazi 
days to make needless physicnl mis
treatment contemptible. Despite the 
frowns of the government, there had 
been some revival of the old frater
nities, if only among the Catholic 

HSolicitude and Critiqt~e" 

students, and occasionally one saw 
the hip boots, white trousers, and 
distinctive caps m the university 
area. W1th lhe coming of spring it 
was easier to hear than to see these 
young men; they had clubrooms near 
our home, and they loved to sing 
endless choruses of drinking songs. 
If duels were being revived, I saw 
no tell-tale check scars as evidence. 

ITALIAN PROF£SSOR were far 
less interested in conferring with 
thetr studtmts than were the profes
sor~ ln Vienna, I felt. I was part of 
an mternalional group, and occasion
ally one of my professors might 
ask politely for the name of a good 
history of the Un1ted States. Usually, 
however, he dashed into class and 
ouL of class in a manner that indi
cated the extreme value of his time 
for his own private pro)ects. In 
Auslna, it should be said that I was 
thrown with graduate students and 
their professors. The latter lectured, 

I 
held office hours for two hours a 
week, and accompanied the enUre 
seminar of forty-odd students on a 
spring tour to Switzerland and Ger-
many. H istory clllSSes for these grad
uate students were amazingly smalJ 
for a university of Vienna's pres
Uge; thanks to this situation, I had 
the feeling that no graduate student 
of competence ever lacked for guid
ance. 

In large European universities 
like Florence and Vienna, I can
not imagine lengtbly or serious de
bates over what a man should wear 
or where he should eat. lle cats 
at a student mess if he has a mln
imunl of money or else he takes 
all his meals in a modll!>t pension. 
In Vienna a typical lunch was a 
slice of black bread ~onsumed in 
the halls. More attention was paid 
to clothes; the Italian young men 
witl1 their pointed black shOOS: 
narrow culled trousers and "l\lonl
gnmery" topcoats, were far more 
stereotyped than W&L students. 
They would not be caught dead in 
aberet, which they associate with 
professors, underpaid bureaucrats, 
and wanderin g American students. 
In Austria I felt most nonconform
is t by sticking to my American 
khaki slacks; everyone else was 
wearing leather shorts. Autres 
jours, autrcs mours. 

Compulsory Class Attendance Is 
Questioned Today By Hood 

At the risk of breakJng two of my 
original promises-to be neither con
sistent nor boring-1 offer more notes 
on Harvard. Faculty censorship over 
student publications there is quite 
rare, but the publications tend to 
exercise more taste and responsibil
Ity than in certain unguarded mo
ments in W&L press life. 

By Ed Hood 

The trip across the Atlanllc on 
the "Queen Mary" was like no other 
five days I've ever spent. They pro
vide all kinds of things Cor you to 
do on bhipboard, but after the first 
couple o{ days, the lethargy which 
accompanies a surfeit of stewards 
settles on the passengers, and the 
lnp dcgt•nerat~s into wa1ting for the 
next person to wait on you. This IT'S HARD TO EXPLAIN how 
means a grenl deal of sitting around, this city which actually has no in
!tO there's plenty o( lime lo talk with herent sense for me can really mean 
the people you've mel on shipboard. so much in such a short time. Per
Thus, by the time the ship nears haps it is largely bceause there is 
port, you reel you've known your such an impression of lime here in 
l>hlpbonrd friends all your We in- ' Paris, and time has always interested 
stead of five days, and the last night me. You look at St. Germain-des
polly becomes strongly reminiscent Pres and realize that it has stood 
of the last night of Finals al W&L. there slnce the eleventh century. 

TOI\tORROW we will have the 
great privilel{e of watching "Seven 
Cities of Gold." l guess IL is not the 
best film of the year. 1 am looking 
forward to James Dean and "Rebel 
Without a Cnuse," mostly because 
of his performance in last season's 
"East of Eden." As far as I could 
JUdge, he certainly was one of Holly-

AS I SIT HERE s.ipping pondering AN INTERESTING SHEET is the 
over a highball, 'made out of the "~o~den.tial Guide," a rating and 
finest Kentucky Bourbon I only critical dlscussion of courses based 
wish that the caliber of loday's on questionnaires distributed by the 
American cinema could attain the l ll:"i~ersity newspaper (The Crimson, 

con~>equences. II his lecture is 
dull and useless, then an empty 
classroom might provide him with 
some incentive. 'I'he system works 
well from both points or view, 
s tudent's and professor's, and also 
from that of the unJJappy clerk 
who has to tabulate attendance 
records. Its operative theory is 
l'kc that of a redprocal trade 
a~ecment with the default ing par
ty bearing certain penalties. And 
( the dinrhing argument), of 
cClun e ... it's done at Oxford. 

OS TilE TRAIN RIDE from Cher
bourg to Paris, 1 was most struck 
by the size of things; tht' houses, 
~;trects. cars, and even the people are 
smaller than they are m the stales. 
The !!OUJltryside was very green, 
and all the hous~ have bright rt'Ci
dish-orange roofs. 

Tht> day after our arrival in 
Pari<;, I went do\\n to sec the 
'tight ~. 1'hb was my firs t experl
encl' with the Paris Metro, which 
i-. n hcaulirull.) '>et-up .. uhwoy 
S) .,tern. There are signs e\'ery
'' here 'tO that it's impo sible to gel 
lost. 

The hu1ldmgl> of Pari~; at·~ not 
ntarly 50 tall Rb those m New York 
Ctly, and everything h so old, that 
th~:r~o• just i~ not the feeling of a 
huge, Impersonal city that you gel 
In the b1g American towns. Then, of 
course, there is the Seine For me 
it I" thl' one single thing which 
make!' Paris what it 1s. It's a Althy 
river, but it never fails lo make the 
passerby stop and reflect. It is cold 
and black at dnwn, bright nl noon, 

Along with Ltme, there lo; the feeling 
that a hundred generations of hu
man history hnv left lhe1r marks 
on Paris. And m those marks, one 
can see the record of fluctuations in 
French prestige and power. From 
the mngnilicence of Versailles to the 
most miserable clochard who now 
suns himself on the quais o fthe 
Seine, there are monuments to 
cverythin~ in between. The little de
tails s trike me more than anything 
else. If you look carefully on the 
bridges of the Seine, you can see 
where bullets have chipped the stone, 
and you wonder whethel' it was in 
1870 or 1944, and throughout the 
city, you read little placques: "lei 
~:sl tombe pour Ia liberation de Paris 
Pierre Rene, age 18 ans, 22 aout 
1944 " 

Then there is L'Arc de Triomphe, 
proud symbol of the high noon of 
French power. Even now, it is a 
moving e"perience to read the 
long-for1otten battles and great 
dead general<, which are carved 
on its side!.. 

covered with mist late in the after- FINALLY there ill Les Invalides 
noon, and early in the evening, it J and the shrine of the man who is 
reflects the lit!hls o£ Paris nnd red-
g1ay sky of the coming night. (Continued on pa1e tour) 

-327 Hammond Pond Parkway 
Chestnut Hill, 67, Mass. 
October 30,. 1955 

Mr. Bill H. Williams 
Editor, fling- tum Phi 
Tuesday Edition 
To lhe students, facully and alumni: 

On learning of Mr. Lcybum's res
ignation, I was initially shocked. 
That he wns over-worked; that he 
enjoyed teachmg more than admin
istration; and that he hod accom
plished much in the elevation of 
Washington and Lee to lhe status of 
the great university it should be, we, 
who love him, all knew. 

As a student, admirer and friend 
l can but accept hts resignation 
stoically, as the will of the gods, 
for if 1 Wt're to question, 1 would 
trespass upon that area of decision 
which Is entirely his own. 

May his return to the Ufe of the 
scholar and teacher be now a joy
oult and rewarding one. 

Sincerely yours, 
Frnnklm R. Giddon, '55 

distinct quality of this delicious nee- SJgnificantly) to members of large OF COUR'SE il won't work per
tar before me. (Hie.) co~s ~t th~ ~d of semesters. fectly. Nothing does. But it might 

Optmon IS ass1milated percentage- loth ease and strengthen the present 

Psychology Fratemity 
lt1itiates 5 New Members 

The national honorary fraternity in 
Psychology at W &L Inaugurated 5 
new men last Tuesday. 

The inltiates are: R. J . Chisholm, 
Jr. H. E. Stine, Jr., L. A. Mint-z, 
H. T. Tully, Jr., and A. B. Platt. J . 
M. Moreland and D. D. Bare are to 
be iniltated at the next meeting. 

The chapter is entering its 26 year 
as a charter member. However, the 
chapter has been active only since 
1951, stated Dr. William Hinton, 
the chapter's faculty advisor, and he 
remarked that he was unusually 
fortunate in having 7 returning 
members this year. 

The purpose of the CraterniLy is 
to sponsor constructive programs 
In psychology for the entire univer
sity family and often the town's 
people. ll is their object to bring 
prominent speakers to the campus 
t!ach year. 

For membership in the fraternity 
a student must have completed 8 
hours in Psycbolog)' or have com
p leted 6 and be t.aklng 3 more. He 
must be in the upper 1/ 3 in psy
chology and hold grades in the lop 
half of his class ln all his work. 

(Continued on page four) 

wise and the quizzes, papers, lectures, academic process, which too often 
teachers, books, etc., are evaluated. ~cnerAles not intellectual fire, but 
This sort of thing, needlers to say, can t?rpor and drudgery for student and 
be done only with ( 1) good intentions professor alike. 
and (2) scrupulous care. Possiblv T fhould like to point out to what
W&L is simply not large enough I ever £ool headlined my column last 
to carry it off. week "Old Alumnus" lhat I am NOT 

OLD. l am Q ITE YOUNG. 18, to 
As said, Harvard does not have be exact. 

compulsory class a ttendance. I won- (Editor's note: We acknowledge 
der why this is not questioned at our error, Mr. Hood, and regret 
W&L ~ore orten. It rests on the as- having temporar:ly forgotten that 
sumpllon that W &L students are Illuminating image which shone 
foolish children and must be prodded forth from the summit of your re
contlnually. to l~t . a lit~le teaming cent column.) 
sin~ in. While thiS lS not mlrinsl~ally To the guardians of our morals, the 
a:'t mcorrkect a~s~mpt'tlon, thhe Umvler- Assimllolors, in case they suppose 1 
s y wor s an IDJUS 1ce on t e ser OWl havt! forgotten them, y offer these 
student by assuming the role of l'nes In celebrahon of their innate 
stern-parent-to-schoolboy The col- superiority· 
lege's job is to offer learning, not to · I PURITANI 
inject it. Enforcement nl class iH an ' 
insult lo maturity. If some students The belJ.J 
haven't the sense to attend cln«~ Of Hell 
when necCl>Silry, that should be their Go tlng-a-ling-a-ling 
misfortune. For you 

But not 

And IF It it.n't necessary to at
tend the class ... well, uffice it 
to say that some professor il> 
eiU1er lncompcnt, or lazy, or both. 
If what he bas to ~>ay in his 45 
minutes is interesting and relevant 
and necessary to an adequate un
derstanding of the couN.e material. 
he will have attendance or the 
ah5ent t.tudents will suffer the 

For me. 

All shall be well 
All mall 
Be well 
For me 
But not 
For you. 

And l can't ~lose without telling 
(Continued on page four) 
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Hampden- Sydney Blasts 
~-----------------------------~--~-

Winless Generals 35-7 
Tigers Make It 12 Straight; • oa.ketball Shapes Up Well Predictions I Harriers Fourth in Big t6' Meet; 
R 11 H • After Week of Practice 0 ff p Bl 0 On at Omeconungs By St:SSKIND and 1\lAUTER Armstrong U y ace Ue 

By BOB SHEPHERD 
W&L'a gridders pre .cnted Hamp

den-Sydney alumni with their first 
Homecoming victory since 1950 as 
they lost to the Tigers, 35-7, at 
Death Valley Saturday. It was the 
first time a W&L football team had 
lost to Hampden-Sydney. Two fum
bles and an intercepted pass gave 
the Tigers 18 of their 3S points as 
the Generals dropped their fifth 
straight game. The li-S eleven Is 
undefeated this season, and ls riding 
on the crest of a 12-game winning 
streak. 

Tirers TaJJy 
Hampden-Sydney broke the tcor

ing ace early In the first quarter 
when Tiger Tackle Jim Frazer 
bt·oke through the line lo block a 
Paul Knox pitchout on the W&L 
16, picked the ball up, and pranced 
over for the score. John Tigmo 
kicked the first of hls five perfect 
kicka for the afternoon to put. the 
Tigers in front 7-0. 

The Death Valley gong scored 
their second TO late in the same 
quarter when Bill LeHew amashed 
through guard !ol' five yards to 
climax a 70-yard sustained drive 
by the Tigers. Once more, Tigmo 
converted to make the score 14-0. 

In the third quarter Tiger Tom 
Poland recovered QB Al Gitter's 
fumble on the W&L 24. The de
fense tightened and Poland was 
stopped for no gain. On the next 
play, QB Jim Smith picked up seven 
yards and Poland then picked up 
the first down. A penalty and a fum
ble moved the baU back to the 28, 
but Smith passed to LeHew who 
carried to the seven. Smith made it 
20-0 as he hit Sonny Sommerdahl 
in paydirt territory and Tigmo 
again converted. 

Late in the quarter, Freshman Bob 
Saylon grabbed a General pass from 
the airways on the General 45 and 
sped beautifully Into the end zone. 
A clipping penalty null.ified the run, 
however, and the ball was put on 
the W&L 20. For three plays the 
General defense &bowed a little grit, 
but with six yards to go on fourth 
down, Smith pitched a flat pass to 
LeHew and he followed his inter
ference into the end-zone with a 
minute remaining in the half. 

Weak Defense 
W&L's defense and offense were 

both very Ineffective throughout the 
game, particularly In the first half. 
Everything they did seemed to go 
wrong, although their passing was 
clicking better, completing ll of 
16 passes. Th e Blue and Whlte came 
back stronger in the second half, 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

David M. Moore 
Proprietor 

ART SILVER 
Complete line of Men's Clothinr 

VAN HEUSEN SHlRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

Washington and Lee's highly rated 34 Riehm d 7 ' ' th ked 8 f t.h ' 10 fi t d th bl Geo. Waah .. ·-···· on - ·· .ur 
as ey rae up o ear rs basketball team, un er c a e V p I. ........... ... 20 N. C St. .......... 7 Washington and Lee finished s or 10 K'COnds uiuerence, were 
downs. The teams carried on a punt- coachmg of Billy McCann, Is rapid- Pill ............... ... 14 w. Va .............. .13 fourth in the Big Six meet yesterday Savage (6), Vl\U; Curry {7), W~~; 
ing duelm the third quarter, neither ly working Into condJtion in prepa- V. 1\1. I ............... 21 Citadel ·····-w .... 13 as Virginia Military lnslltule won Jackson (8), VMI; Du1Iy (9), Wou..; 
side being able to get up the steam ration for Its largest and moat dll- Wake Forest .27 Virginia ····- .... 21 Uleir stxth &traaiht Big Six Con- and Oecuen (10), of W&M. The final 
to score. ficult schedule in the school's his- Syracuse ......... .20 Colgate ........... 1( rerence Cro. s·Country meet. ln sec- cores were. VMl, 40; ~&M, 49; VPI, 

The Generals started out the tory. Cornell ·-···- 21 Dartmouth --·· 7 place was Wlllu'm and Mary; Vtr- 63; W&L 75, and RJchmond, 141 . 
fourth pt-riod by driving to the Tager The Generals step tnto the "bag Yale -·-·-···-··· 21 Prmceton -- 0 amia Polytechnic Institute took Saturday, Nov. S, the Generals lost 
38, but they lacked the final punch time" this season with a 26 game Georgta Tech .. 27 AlabamA ... _. 6 third; and the Universaty of Rtch- to William and Mary in a dual meet, 
and the ball went over to the Tagers schedule featuring contests against Maryland ... 27 Clemson ............ 7 mond fina!lhcd fifth. The Uni- 33-22, as cross-country records fell . 
on downs. On the first play, Jim national basketball powers such as, Duke .......... 21 S. Carolina -- 0 versity or Virginia failed to enter William and Mary captured fir&l Smith ron an opbon play to the c · d v·u B k Arm 

Dayton, mcmnati, an 1 nnova. Tenne~;sce ....... 28 Florida .............. 13 a team. and second places, as ur e -
right, kept the bnll, and ran 

62 
yards Dayton, which was ranked In the no- Auburn ...... 14 Georgia ····-···· .. 0 The Generals, handicapped by the strong finished third. 

for the tally. Tlgmo converted to end lion's "top ten" last season, is e~- L. s. u . .............. 14 Mi~. State ...... 13 absence of Injured Mike Barry, Armstrong'• lime of 21:12, al-
the H-S scoring. pected to be .even st:on~er thlS I Vanderbilt -· 21 ~e ·-:··- 7 scored 75 pomts m the meet. Receav- though bettering the previous track 

W&L grabbed QB Tom Fletcher's year. Cmcmnati and Vilhf:nova are IllinoU; ···-··-····13 W1sconsna ........ 13 mg trophies for the Generals were record, was only good for third 
fumble late m the quarter on the ~l";ays powerful, and thlS season Mich1gan •........ 27 Indiana ............ 14 Burke Armstrong, who finished flith, place, since De Tomb ran the dJS-
Ttger 45 and drove to the goal line, LSn t txJX'Cted to prove an exce~Uon Ohio St ......... 21 Io~a .. . .. ....... 20 and CharUe Duffy, who finished lance in the phenomenal time of 
wath Corky Briscoe pounding away to the rule. W&L wall play m a I M. S. c .. ..... 3S Minnesota ........ 7 ninth, as the Generals dropped from 20:51. Beauliiul weather and a dry 
at the line to score as time ran out. tounlament at Owensb~rg, Kentucky Nebraska .... .. 13 Colorado ..... .... 7 last year's tK.>eond place to fourth c:ou.n.e no doubt were important 
Paul Knox hit end Tom Moore from during Christmas vacataon. Notre Dame ... .21 U. N. C ........... 7 place. factors which enabled such a mid on 
1 yard out to cap the drive. Moore The "Blue and White" nctmcn U. C. L. A .... . 21 Washington ..... 7 Cons1dering the muddy track, the the record book. converted and the game ended sec- th fi c t T c u 27 T 7 

have eir entire starting ve, ap · . . .. exa.s .. .. ..... limes for the meet were excellent. --------
onds later. Barry Storick, Barkley Smith, Lee Texa. A&M ..... 20 Rice ..... ... " .. 14 With a track record of 23:01, Pathc:-

Washineton and Lee travels to Mar'$hall, Dom Flora, and Milt Wina- S. M U ............. 7 Arkansa! ··· 0 thly's mud time of 23.33 adds even 
Sewanee, Tenn. next wekend to meet wer, rctummg to action thtS season. more luster to the VP.U runner'& 
the Univers1ty of the South. The No one oo the squad wn.s lost to •••••• • • • • •••• • • • •• • •••• record. Running second, with a time 
Sewanee Tigers are also winless In graduation or because of lnsufficcnt of 24:02, was William and Mary's 
their first seven games against: grades. Returning lettermen mcludc 1-M Roundup De Tomb, who set a track record 
Southwestern of Memphis. Howard, Bob McHenry, Dick Skolnik, Frank for the W&L course of 20:51 Satur-
MU!saps, Mississippi College. Wa- Hoss Nick Nichols and Stu At- day 
bash Oh. W l d I t Sat. ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · , ao es cyan, an OS - kinson, all of whom are expected to VPI 1 d e · the third and 
urday to Centre, ~-0. Both teams I see plenty of action thLS year. Round-~ In intramural swimming S1gma fourth P ~7tao:. n C:uet, :!4:

22
, and 

will be out for the1r first vactory, so mg out th~ thirteen man team are 

1 

Chi took top honor~ with 98 points. Wingfield, 
24

:32, Burke Armstrong's 
a real batUe should be in store Sophomores Gary M~Pherson an~ Following ciOS<' behind, Kappa Sag- lime of 

24
;42 gave him fifth place, 

Stastics Gerry Muyer, along WJth the teams ma and Phi Delta Theta tied for while running in quick succession 
W&L H-S only Freshman, Gene Girard second nnd third place by scormg to finlsh out the first ten with only 

First downs ........................ 10 11 This year's Southern Conference 81 points each. 
Rushmg yardage ............... .. 72 196 race promLSes to be a honey. George Delta U~ilon came in fourth with ++++ +++++++,.+++ ++++++ oC·+;t 
Passang yardage ......... ·-···· .. 93 57 Washington's team bas lost only 73 points whtlc Zeta Beta Tau finish- : Your Hair Cut as You Like It + 

The General hooter.. lxl\~ed to a 
trong North carolina State oc

cer squad 4·1 ~c<.terday at North 
Carolina. The "Blue" team facell 
the University of North Carolina 
today at Chapel Hill. 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS Passes attempted .................. 16 10 Corky Devlin from its starling five ed filth wtth 52. Firushlna sixth I: I be Sh : 
Passes completed........ 11 4 and will be tough, the Univemty of through nanth were Sigma Nu, 50, + Idea Bar r op i We Call and Oelher 
Passes mtcrcepted by . . ...... 0 2 Richmond has also lost one starter, SAE, 48, Lambda Chi, 38, Pha Cam- : First Nati(lnal Bank Building + Phone 282-I.a Rundolph Street 
Punts ............................................ 7 7 sparkplug guard Warren Mills, and rna Delta, 33, as Beta Theta Pi, 32, + Sh Air Co dlt' d : 

Punting average ...................... 32 31 Is rated by some experts as the team and Pi Kappa Alpha, 32, tied for t:~~~~op~~-~~tl~J;o~ne~~~·~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~ 
Fumbles lost ............................. 4 1 to beat. The Generals' toughest com- tenth and eleventh. +~+++•H+++++++++++++++++ 
Yards penalized .................... .. 60 60 petition Is expected to come from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -

THE LINEUPS defending champion West Virginia. f 
Washin(ton and Lee 

Left Ends-Gillespie, Moore. 
Left Tackels - Smith, Cambria, 

Giabnu. 
LeCl Guards - Henia, Samelson, 

Chisholm. 
Center Salisbury. 
Right Guards - Pipkin, WLS<Iom, 

Neblett, Brantley. 
Right Tackles - Watrlng, Mc

Knight. 
Right Ends - Perryman, Lewis, 

(Continued on page four) 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

The "Mountamers'' have lost sev
eral men to graduation, but still 
have "Hot Rod" Hundley, need we 
say more? With these excellent 

(Continued on pare four) 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ¥ 

: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
: Watchmaker and Jeweler : 
: 38 S. Main treet : 

: Phone 1232 i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usi.ness 

with IERE.R' 

PHARMACY 

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
SpeeiaJJy Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

CIGARETTE! 

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
Complete Car enrice Called for and Deli\'ered 

TIRES, BA1TERIES and ACCESSORIES 
South Main Street Phone 413 

++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++<·+++<·++•!••)>•!• 
+ t + y 
t WE HANDLE ACCOUNTS :;: 
+ t 
+ d ¥ • For Students, Fraternities an + 
• + 
+ + 
: OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS i 
: h + • 'T e ~ 

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK i 
~ OF LEXJNGTON t 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++•+++++•>+++++•lo•l- ot•{••!••:· ·:Ot 

WINSTON bri11lJ~ if-oNor back to~~~! 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD! 

LIKE A 

CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

• College smokers all over the country are welcoming Winston with 

open arms! This king-size filter cigarette gives you real tobacco flavor. The 

full, rich flavor really comes through to you because the exclusive Winston 

filter works so effectively. In short: Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should! 

s~ 
WINSTON 
the. ~-tMawtMCJ 
~ciq~l 
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IFC Details Blood Drive Plans Solicitude and Critique Football Game Basketball Training 
(Continued f rvm p Itt' h\O) (Cc•nlinur.d from p~~:e thrt'e) (Continued from pare thrt'e) 

or tl1c workout was the h rd re
l.Jounding \\hlch preva1lcd through
out the scrlmm 

At the lFC mccling last n1ght, 
Joe AllUltO, '~ho lS the r.tudcnt cluur
mnn of the annual blood dn,·e, IIJl

nounccd that the hloodmob1lc will 
be at W&L on Monday, Nov. 21. 

Amalo urged all house presidents 
to r~:mind thc1r fraternity members 
of the forthconung program. He also 
Sllld that hll would collect the blood 
cnrds from each fraternity Wednes
day n iiPlt. 

A keg or hct·r will be Awarded to 
the hou e or houses which flU their 
quot.1s. The quota w11l he based pro
portlonnt('ly on the house member
ship. 

Phi Alpha Delta 
(Continued from pace one) 

oC Edmunds, Wlutehead, Baldwin & 
Graves. He has served as pres1dent 
of the Lynchburg Bar Al.sociation 
and 1 a meml>er of the Virginia 
St4lte and the AmeriC'On Bar Asso
Ciations. 

Swanson- Mock Chairman 
(Continued from page one) 

!'CrV1..'<i as ptllll prc:.ident of the 
Sigma Nu Fratcrruty, the ''13" Club 
and the Mongolian Minks. He is 
prc:.1dent of U1e Canterbury Club 
and a nwmber of the Cotillion Club, 
White Friars. Glee Club, Student 
Bnr Association and Ph1 Delta Phi, 
law fraternity. 

'1 he chasrman has been on the as
similation comm1Uee for two yean 
and served as nssoc1ale edstor and 
columm.st of The Ring-tum Phi and 
r.t.-cretary of the freshman law class. 

Troubadours Present 
( Continued from Jlll!fe one) 

of the fa1r young Hero Dale Cor
neliu.,, playing the role of Dogberry 
lS in hs=- four th year wsth the Troubs 
and hal> playl-d the leadsng roles in 
'1'ht.> Caint.> Mutmy Cour t Mar tial," 
"Charley's Aunt," and "Mister Rob
erts." 

Others cast in the play arc Butch 
Callaway, John Jcnnmgs, J im Hill, 
J1m Moffatt, Mike Norell, Dick 
O'Kane, Mel Meekins, .Phil Reidiord, 
Tom O'Brian, J ohn Howard, Jim 
Hague, Art Grove, Fred Tarrant, and 
Bob Morton. 

Not Cor some time has W&L been 
prll>4!nted with a play combining 
so rnnny outstanding features. 
"Much Ado About Nothing'' will be
gin at 8.30 p.m. tonight and each 
n1ght through Fnday. All students 
w' ll be admitted free. 

n Stanl•, ll Warn•r'e STATE I 
TUES.-WED. 

Tlf R.-FRI.-SAT. 

By a majority vote the ~nsoring 
of a rong fest to be held sometime 
ncar the Christmas holidays, was ap
proved. Sid Kaplan, IFC pre. idcnt. 
appointed Montie Montgomt:r)' of 
Delta Tau Delta, as chairman in 
charge of the song fest. 

?'{otice 

you cloistered wretches that 1 went Brown. powerhouses plus a strong Washing-
to the fabulous nnd Glamorous To- Qunrtnb:J,ks - Knox, Glttrr, ton and Lee team it's anyone's gu 
l>nco..·o Festival at Gate C1ty, Vll'gmia, Doyle, Wr•&ht. who will emerge champson. One 
llua weekend-a mad, wsld !crttltty Right lllttn~acks-Blalr, Sline. thing is sure, this is the r.trongcst 
culmmntmg 111 an orgy-rstWJI of Left Hnlfllllcks-BriS('()e, Pate. the Southern Conference has been 
squarc·dnncmg, alter 9.500 peasants Fullback-Lea. for !>Orne lime. 
had hem gluttl'<l with bnr-bc-que 1 Knmpdrn-S)dne~ Coach McCann, since practice be-
and hquon'<i wslh sody-pop Bcmg 1 l..t..>ft Ends _ llunr Ke Putt, gan Nov. l, has been working the 
Oll Splr it of Tobacco, I naturally got I c:: ·u y, y, Generals hard in attempting to get 
to crown Mtss To?ac~? Lca11955-5G. "'~f~ Tucklc Hodges, Wdls. 1them into condition by Thanksgiv-
Qul:llc belle ... WO\\ · L<'ll Gu[ln.l:; Cooke, Buck, Fclby. mg. He smd lhat the team isn't shnrp 

DO!\' r l\IISS the I nll ant first I Ccntcr' -Harlow, Saylor. yet, but ~ithin lw~ weelu th ey 
m~ht per forsnuncc of l\ludr Ado lo- Right Gu.trdJ-Tlgmo, Montgom- should begm to look Uke a ball club. 
ni •ht. Everyone who'~> dnyonc m I cry. On Sunday the team had its fint 
Lcxulllton w1ll he there. Right Tackl Frnizer, Boyd, Me- mtra-squad scrimmage. A keynote 

::iTU.PIDIT'i OF THE WEEK: Vev. -

D p1lc th vuy tough schedule 
which fnccslhc W&L hoopl!tcrs, pes
simism d~n't seem to be evident 
anywhere on the Generals' campus. 
While no one expects the "Blue and 
Wh1te "to reC!'I\'C natsonnl recog
nition ov~ r night, still, H is felt 
that this will be a wmnsng season, 
and perhaps thn tenm might be uble 
to pull off an up t'l or I wo. All or 
Washington und Leo University is 
anx1ou ly uw01iling the official open
ing of the hll ketb:~ll sca•on against 
Dridgewater on Dec. 1. 

-~ -~~,~~~~~;;;; 

The Faculty on Moy 1955 
changed Final Absence Probation 
to be effective whcn a student hM 
two unexcused absences in any 
class or laboratory or has an aggre
gate of five unexcused absencl"S in 
all classes it wu staled today by 
E H . Howard, RegLStrar. Students 
are requested lo take notice of 
this. 

Hrodllne in the Fnda t:dit1on CH.sp- itight Elu's-l.A!t!, G!1lbb. 
py Hunltng Cround 1or Stupidit.ies), Quarterhu·ks-Smitl , Leafe Flet- Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
"Pmno Conc:~?rt Cr.uc Is A~o~.t.>d." cher. 

Left HaUbacks-Rol:~ncl, Giglio, 
RADIO , TEL£VI ION and D..ECTRICAL APPLIANCI:S 

E. F. Nuck ol<l, Owner 

Smith's Impressions 
Charity Chest (Continued f rom page hU)) 

( Continued £rom P•«e one) pt>rhap:. the smglc r.ymbol of nll th 1l 

Bs-yant. 
R1ght Halfbacks-D.nney, Som

manlahl. 
FullbacU-Lehew, R1chmond. 

Le-J~.in(ton. VIJ'finia 
130 South !\fain Street Phone 463 

d t d t I "d-.1 _... I the puwcr or Fr.mce wao,, The tomb a1 s u en re ugees prov1 o:u m=s- d ·' 
cal care and hoUSJ~i for studcn~. of Nap?leon I! crow e .. cw~~ dny 
··~~t books d l l · w1th us1Lor... But bll that e> leh 

Y·!· .,. ·=-·:· ·:·.C··:..:- ~·:· ·!· ·!·•,.·!·t+-+-!·<·+ ·!ott+ I 
~ ~ 
+ ~ 
+ • 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
. -=>• an l-qu•pmen o uns- f d h h 
versity centers, and e-.tablishcd now o a once prou our arc t e 
scholarshs and loan funds. Thl . two rows of captured battle Rags, 

P . rolling under the rafters of the 
year W. U. S. will rece1ve a con- h 1 t Lc 1 lid 
siderable proportion of the drive's c ape 0 5 nva es. 
proceeds. 

• • • + 

i WELCOME ~ I 
~t· STUDENTS ~. + ~ 
y • 

+ ~ As education s.s o v1t.ol !ilcppinll
stone leadlng toward international 
peace and undcr:;Landlng, the World 
Umversity Service, entirely dt'dl
cated to these goals, IS an organiza
tion most worthy of our support. 

•!• * + 
Quality, Sales and Service t t 

TV :t For Your : 

GIVE ONCE-FOR ALL. CON
TRffiUTE TO THE CHARITY 
CHEST. 

.~ Eating Pleasure :;: 
RADIO •:· ·:· 

~ . 
:;: Dine at t 

PHONOGRAPHS "' + 

+ ~ The ! 
i• 

Psychology Fraternity R di H . al .. S h I : 
(Continued Lrom par e lM) a 0 osptt :1: out ern nn i 

The student must be interested m i S: 
joining the fraternity. 

7 
N. 1\tain :;: 1~ TilE HEART S:+ 

W. T. Pace serves as pres1denl of :t OF TOWN + 
the organization; Rlfaat Abou-EI- PICK-t;P AND DU..JVERY ;,. + 
Haj, v1ce president; J ohn Holder, Phone 68-l :~ : 
treasurer and Byron Berman, secre- ? + I • • 1~. • • 

Other member~:> include: J . B.

1 

L-:========-----::_::_::: __ {·_·:-+_·:·_·lo•loO:•olo?+-:-+++++++++++++ 
Lunger, 0. H Bing and J . A. Mor
gem stern. 
----

Quality Cleaninr and Pre !.in~t 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

"Your Campu!l Nt>lghhors" 

Peoples' National Bank 
uwhere Students Feel at Home., 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

Rockbridge 
T heatre--Buena Vista 

Dial 66l5 

LAST TJ~tES TUE. NOV. 8 

Smoke 
Tomorrow~ 

WED.-THUR. NOV. 9-10 

STA RTS FRI. 

THE 
RACERS 
~ c_..,. OllUXl ............. 
IIUI">tCIH '10< ... 

better cigarette* 
Today-

Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
never possible before! 

WAM'IJ'C.OII» e • e •• e e ••••••• e •• e •• e ••• 

MIG It-NATAUE WOOD - SAl MilD 
•UCIIIS • • DOIAII • a.'t lliill • IIII.UIII MIMI 
kr .. ..., llr SltJIAI1 $1011 . ..... !r~A1ttte1Mf 

lhWIIriiOQAS lAY· - 11---
HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cor Callt'<l for nnd Delivered 
Suulh Main St. Phone 298 

We Ghc Top- Value Stamps 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Lcdnrton, Vrlrinla 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
IGnds 

* 
• CURB SERVICE • 
: 1 Mile North of LeJ~.in(ton 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

SMOKING ! 

*Chesterfield 
BEST FOR YOU ! 

fi~M.Gm" )lttu Tot•<ta C'.a 


